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Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a ministry,
you can connect to all Broadway has to offer by using the Communication Sheet
found in your bulletin. Drop your completed sheet in the offering basket or turn it
in at the Welcome Desk.
Fill out a Communication Sheet if you:
are a first time guest so that we can welcome and
thank you for being here today.
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

•
•
You can sign up for:
•
•

May 26, 2019 - Humility Now
Melrose - Adam Shourds

Greenwood - Wayne Hunter

Scripture Reference: Matthew 7:1-5

GET CONNECTED

•

Access sermons, stay up to date on
upcoming events, sing along with the
worship playlist, and so much more.
Simply send the text BUMCAPP to
the number 77977 to get started. You
can also learn more about the app at
broadwayunited.org.

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email.
volunteer opportunities.

If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270) 843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

SERMON NOTES

PRAYER OF ST. FRANCIS
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace:
where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek
to be consoled as to console,
to be understood as to understand,
to be loved as to love.
For it is in giving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.
Amen.

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry and Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Childcare for preschool age and younger at 8:15 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9:30 & 11 am.
•
Pathway at 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Worship Services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9 & 10:30 am.

STAY INFORMED

broadwayunited

Daily Scripture Readings
Monday
Luke 6: 47-48
Tuesday
Psalm 67: 1-2
Wednesday
Romans 12: 21
Thursday
Acts 10: 42-43
Friday
Revelation 4: 11

Deepest Sympathy To: Suzanne Bergum on the passing of her father

For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

Daily Scripture Readings

Mark Hunton on the passing of his mother
@broadwaybg

broadwayunited.org

Family and friends on the passing of Loisdene Tygrett

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
270.843.3942
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Relay for Life
@6 pm, Hot Rods Stadium
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Kela Fee Scholarship
Applications Due

BUMC Relay for Life
This past year has been amazing for the BUMC
Relay Team – we have raised almost $20,000.
We’ve flipped pancakes, bingo-ed purses and sold
all kinds of shirts, Yeti cooler raffle tickets and
discount restaurant cards to get there. We couldn’t
do it without the support we get from the people
of Broadway! Come out to see us at the Hot Rods
Stadium on Friday night, May 31. Gates open at
5pm.
- Cindy Hughes, Member of BUMC Relay Team
Schedule for Relay for Life Event
7pm – Opening Ceremony
7:30-10:00 – Lots of fun activities including
Back Yard Boot Camp, Jr. Mr/Ms Relay Contest,
Face Cookie Eating contest and lots more!
Bands: Tyrone Dunn and Billy Duvall Jr. with the
Sidewinders
10PM – Luminaria Ceremony
12pm – Closing Ceremony
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UMW Picinic
@6 pm, Covington Woods
Park, Shelter #3
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Special Music Sunday
@8:15 and 11, Sanctuary

YES Activity Day
@1 pm, Cup of Hope

VBS Volunteer Training
@6-7 pm, Cup of Hope

VBS Volunteer/Safe
Sanctuaries Training
@10-12 am, Minton Room
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VBS
@5:45 pm

VBS
@5:45 pm

VBS
@5:45 pm

Dementia Support Group
@10 am, WC Classroom II

16

VBS
@5:45 pm

INVITE
Meet the Pastor: If you are a guest this morning, welcome! Broadway’s pastors would
love to meet you. Pastor Adam will be available in the Atrium following the 9:30 service
and in the Welcome Center following the 11 service at the Melrose Campus. Pastor
Wayne or Megan Davidson will be available in the Welcome Center following the 9 and
10:30 services at the Greenwood Campus.
Stay Connected: Traveling this summer? Stay connected using the Broadway App. Access
sermons, stay up to date on upcoming events, give safely and securely in seconds, and so
much more. Simply send the text BUMCAPP to the number 77977 to get started.
Vacation Bible School: Save the date! VBS will be June 17–20 in the evenings from
5:45–8:30 pm at the Melrose Campus. Registration for children and volunteers
is open now!

The Haven: This fall, Broadway is launching The Haven, a ministry for elementaryaged kids with special needs and their families. We want to come alongside these
families and create meaningful encounters with God in community. If you or
someone you know would like to be a part of this, or would like to volunteer in this
minsitry, please email ckirchner@broadwayunited.org for more information.
GROW
Last Week: Total Worship: 913 General Fund: $32,103.43 Dollar Difference: $1093.00
The Gathering: If you are looking for a safe place to have conversation and wrestle with big
questions about God and faith, The Gathering is for you. Sunday at 11 am in the Wesley Room.
Broadway Hand–Quilters Ministry: If you enjoy hand-quilting or would like to learn
more about it, please visit the ministry group Mondays or Thursdays from 9-11 am in
the Quilters room (Room 100) at the Melrose Campus.

Pathway: If you’ve been bruised and wounded by toxic relationships, addiction, loss, chronic
pain or abuse, Pathway is for you. Join us tonight as we learn about grace and condemnation. Broadway’s United Methodist Women Family Picnic: Broadway’s UMW invites
Sunday, fellowship at 5 pm and service at 6 pm in the Cup of Hope.
everyone to their family picnic. Barbecue, buns, drinks, and paper products are
furnished. Please RSVP to Treva Craft at treva.craft@hotmail.com. Tuesday, June 4
from 5–8 pm at Covington Woods Park Shelter #3.
Relay for Life Event: Broadway’s Relay for Life Team invites you and your family to
celebrate cancer survivors and help express a shared hope to end cancer. Pray with the
Spiritual Formation’s Summer Book Club: Book Club will feature Brene Brown’s The
team during the opening ceremonies and walk with them Friday, May 31 starting at 7 pm at Gifts Of Imperfection. Groups will meet on both campuses beginning Wednesday
the Hot Rods Stadium.
June 12 and will run for five weeks. Sign up using the communication card or email
jvincent@broadwayunited.org.
Kela Fee Scholarship: Applications for the Kela Fee Memorial Scholarship are now
being accepted. The scholarship was established at BUMC to support incoming
SERVE
college freshman students committed to educational excellence and service to the
community. Applications and requirements are available at the Welcome Desks and
Dollar Difference: This month all loose, single dollar bills given in the offering will
support Camp Loucon Scholarships. $250 will send one child to camp, where they
broadwayunited.org. All applications are due to the Church Office by Monday, June 3.
can experience the loving message of Christ.
Special Music Pentecost Sunday: All are invited as the Chancel Choir leads us in
worship for Pentecost with The Gospel Mass by Robert Ray. Sunday, June 9 at 8:15 and
11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.

VBS Volunteer Training: The following training sessions are available for VBS
volunteers. Childcare will be available. Contact Kim Dobler for more information:
– Tuesday, June 11 from 6–7 pm in the Cup of Hope.
– Wednesday, June 12 from 10–11 am with a Safe Sanctuaries Training immediately
following from 11 am–12 pm in the Minton Conference Room.

